
The 1970smeant redevelopmentin
Willimantic.'Here are several views. ,
of blocks that were df!molished dur-
ing the decade.

RENEWAL
'"

Redevelopment:Outwiththeolddidn'talwaysmeaninwiththe~ne~w
Th~ central business district urban transformation such as that of the old businessmen have s1}ggested theconstruc-

renewal~project-dramatically changed the Willimantic 'frust-Jordan hardware build- tion'o~ an, events center on the site as ,a
appearance of downtown Willimantic. ing. An impressiv~list of new buildings way ofattractip.gpeopleto Willimantic arid

On Jtine 13, 1P66, the Willimantic Rede- were built in the project, area including the 'had pres.ented plans for an attractive
velopmEmtAgency was established. In May present Liberty Bank, Clark's~estaurant building there. .

1971, the city voters approved a $931,000 (now the LilyPad),thePotpourri Enter- .~ The 1970s-r.edevelopment project was not
bon,d issue that secured the $11 million- prises building and the WILI'sstudios at without controversy. '.!'here was a charge
plus renewal and rehabili~tion of 37 720 Main St. The Windh,am County court- that the. chairman of the Redevelopment
acres. Th~ projectwas bounded on the west -house, Willimantic's fire-police complex Agency stood, to profit from the agency's
by Bank'Street, on,the east by Milk Street and John Honan Terrace w~re all built as c.acquisition ofa Main Str~etblock he
and by,Valley Street on the north and the part of the urban renewal process. bought while serving on the agency. 'the
raili-oad;right~of-way on the south:. W~ ThEi1971 designation of the then derelict Chronicle won. a lawsu\tforcing the agency
tho.seboundaries lived 291 families and 28 1826 Jillson House to the National Regis- to disclose the appraisals and sale prices of
~dividu~s. The district also included 171 ter of Historic Places saved the building the. property in question. .Another.contro-
buSinesses. < and ensured its. restoration in the urban VerBY-was' the. feud between William's

Betty Lou Williams, who had.headedup renewal project. In addition, more than $1 agency arid the Willimantic Housing
Rockville's urban renewal project, waS million was spent on new sid~walks, Authority when the latter at first refused
~ed as the executive director of the Rede- streets, sewers, widening Main Street and to implement a $1.6 million low,-incoine
velopfu~ritAgency in 1969. At that time,the addition of much-needed parking lots housing project which was eventually built
reha:bilit!ltion was not the main thru~t of and lightin"g.. .' on lower Jackson Street.
urban renewalp!'ojects a.round the coun.,., A section ,of Union Street and three By the summer of 1976, only the .1864
try; it was'demolinon. Years later, rehabil-~treets running between Union and Valley Union Block imd the 1879 Hurley-Grant
i~tion" g~ed higp.er priority and more streets -Temple,' Center and - Broad building remained on the south side of.
buildings were saved.in urban ~'renewal streets - were ab<!lishedto improve ~affic Main Street, eas~ of the footbridge. cBut
projects. 7. flow and to create a major comme!,ciaI par- despite a commuility effort to save these

The official survey",of the area showed eel for a retail shopping center. 'J,';h.eOPen.," tWo historic buildings, they ~ere ripped
that,many buildings ~ere_in bad shap~ and ing of East Brook Mall in 1975 had a chill- down in October 1976. Willi~s resigned
that tlleblighted areas would- continue tQ .",ing effect on hopes fora deve10pet and"ten-in1979. . '"
deteriorate. But many criti<:s of the projecf~,ants for the cO.mmercial parcel. A cinema' Some 20 years.after the event, people are
tlu~n apd now,decrY the fact that not'much was built on the western ~ide bf ~he lot in stilJ.rec~g the pistoric center of the city,
effoit ~was made to preserye those build-1978, butcthe 10:'acre parcel remains unde- deve!oPed by Allen Lincoln during the
"ings worthy o(befugs~ved.-" veloped tOday. 1860s. The historic h~art of Willimantic -

Before-aiid:;.after pictures~ of those 1Juild~, A referendum in 1987 favored keeping' Broad,. Center and Temple streets - ~e
~gs that ~ererehabilit~ted inWillim~tic.the parcel open and available for commu- gone, but are certainly not forgotten .as

'--lirbMk)-enewats~w.a.ramatic.examplQs~f.. nif.¥.llse. As.1999~ceJl4ed,.a gro~p~Q£loc~. '. Wil1~T~up~.tj~-~I}~e!"~!4~p.~\y.C!!!l~ryv.'


